VASCULAR ACCESS SOCIETY
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
www.vascularaccesssociety.com

REASONS TO SUPPORT
The Vascular Access Society (VAS) was founded on 30 October 1997, during the
3rd International Congress on Access for Dialysis in Maastricht, the Netherlands.
VAS is a multidisciplinary society which is of interest to nephrologists, surgeons,
interventional radiologists, dialysis nurses, vascular and radiological
Technologists. VAS is the leading international vascular access society is involved
in various types of education, practising and scientific exchange in this field. VAS
organizes an International Congress every two years in one of the countries in
Europe. Every year at least one Vascular Access Course will be held in a
European City. The multidisciplinary council of the VAS consists of nephrologists,
surgeons and radiologists and representatives from each European country will
be asked to join the board.
VAS is a non-profit organization and all board and council members are
volunteers dedicated to an endless mission of education to access vascular
hemodialysis. Facing this task, VAS needs external support to fund its activities
and we call on our fellows from the medical industry and those who are
interested in a vascular approach to side with VAS in order to fulfil the society's
vision with your kind donation.
Why should you engage in VAS as a partner alongside your contribution to VAS
activities?

1. Company awareness among VAS members
By spreading your company logo on several platforms, you will create
awareness among experts from different countries.
2. Information provision
As a VAS industry partner you will be able to inform our members on your
latest products and developments via our Newsletters and on Social Media.
3. Stay informed
By sponsoring the society you will be the first informed about future
congresses, meeting and workshops to attend as an industry partner.

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES

Diamond Sponsor
-

-

Inclusion of company name and logo on the official website of the Vascular
Access Society with a link to the company website plus a brief company
profile on the website
Company logo on the digital VAS Flyer
Company advertisement in every newsletter (sent 4 times a year)
The possibility of delivering educational videos on website as described on
the previous page, round table discussions on the website or other online
educational activities (max. of 3 per year). *

Platinum Sponsor
-

-

-

-

€ 5.000

Inclusion of company name and logo on the official website of the Vascular
Access Society with a link to the company website
Company Banner in 2 society newsletters
One educational video on the society website *

Silver Sponsor
-

€ 7.500

Inclusion of company name and logo on the official website of the Vascular
Access Society with a link to the company website plus a brief company
profile on the website
Company logo in 2 society newsletters (sent 4 times a year)
Company advertisement in 2 society newsletters (sent 4 times a year )
Two educational videos on the society website *

Gold Sponsor
-

€ 10.000

€ 2.500

Inclusion of company name and logo on the official website of the Vascular
Access Society with a link to the company website
Company logo in 1 society newsletter

* The company will provide an industry video which will be shown on the VAS website.
The video will be announced in a newsletter from the society, sent to all members

Important note
Newsletters will be sent via VAS to the VAS members, no database name or address
details or email addresses from members will be shared or spread to any third party.

